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11'. tM H X T t T T T t Some Good Advice
"Don't think too much of your own

methods. Watch other people's ways in i.ii limnfc m ft

CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT. I Wiilamette Valley News
, s!I QUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE

:: WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET WE RECOMMEND OUR ADVERTISERS

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric . Co., Masonie Temple, 127 North High ..

T ; TRANSFER AND DSATAOE
Satoro Truck Dray Co, corner State and Front Streets ..

BABY CHIX
"We tvt the rrpo wion in Peuhma
eth 4 tin beat Uring Mock. Lei
w prove thu to roe. Boy wt the
own bet the beet Writ (or
inicemknefi.'

Petahima, California

Fate of Cylops Is
Still Among Mysten

Washington,. April 18. The lost col
lier Cvclops was sailing into the void
of unexplained mysteries today.

No hint or suggestion of what fate
the 11,000 toa navy Bhip met or where,
wuen or now, nas yet Doen loitncom- -

g, although scores of naval craft still
swept the Atlantic in vain search.

The possibiliy that sue Had Dy soma
mishap, acicdental' or planned, disap-
peared into one of the innumerable in-

lets or sounds about the islands of the
Caribbean sea, was being methodically

' 'investigated.
Meantime, uavy department uJriciala

here refused bluntly to accept any
theory involving suggestions that Com-1- 1

aiid'ei Worley had proven disloyal.
Moreover, they said, navy records gav
the lie to the report that Worley was a
German, lie swore he was born in Cal-

ifornia. Officials had no knowledge of
the alleged remarks of his wife at Nor-
folk that "something' sensational" iu
the case might be expected within 24
hours.

five Armed Guardsmen

Commended fcr Bravery

,viBl,lii,rtan. . - ..p, , Anrilt 18. Five- armed
guardsmen standing extra watch for sev
eral days iu a firming nienoai xrom
the submarined steamer Actaeon, were
commended today for bravery by Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels. ine Aciaeos
was sunk November 24. For several
davs thereafter the survivors drifted
while rart of them were ill.

The five commended stuck to th
ai.in in flm lust, then eared for tho mea
in the lifeboat, as well as 4hcy could.
standing extra waten auring mo amp
iug. They were:

John A. i;arrou, wasningion, u. y.
d P. Erskine. Bath. Maine!

William J. Hennessey, Cambridge, Mas.
Henry E. i.ari, uopenaio, jaass.
Albert F. Danielson, Minneapolis.

Arll ia half cone. Two weeks mora
in which to buy War Savings Stamps at
the $4.1o figure.

. EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
; .. ! .Kmahv frivftn t tl lit. the UB- -

yri u i" j n-- -

.;a.A hue, hpun fcnnomtcd exeeu--
UU0.t"Vil I 1

trix of the estate of Hunry V. St
Helen, deceased, au persons
claims against said estate are herob

tn. nnnnt...... t.ha same, propei- -
.uuiyuAuu. " t - - - -

vorified in the manner provided bylv. ... . . . . T .1 'M!la
law, at tna oiiwe or jjohbiu .

attorney for tho estate, in the city ot
aio.n Movinn iinmitv. Oregon, wita--
in six- - months from the dote of tt
first publication of this notice.

n .. ;,f iii,lj..atiin nf this notnce ta
made this 28th day of March, 1918.

ELIZABETH L ST. HELEN,
Donald W. Mile, Executrix.

Attorney, 003 aiem tsann a vn-merc-e

Bldg. -

No. 13993
tvt tttts nrftCTJIT COURT

Of thee State of Oregon, for the County
of Marlon, Beparenent o.

a n j A4 ;l!n n inil T.izzis McMuV
A. V. www."" -

lan, his wife, plaintiffs, vs Sarah. Aj
Lne and ineo. ner -
Adda B. Van ValKcnDurg, ooionu
Summons.

Tn th above named defendant,
Sarah A. Lee aud Thoo. Lee,

In tho name of tho state or urego- -,

you uro hereby notified to appear and
...,... nmnlnint filed against ron
in the alwve entitled court and causa

within six weeks from tne oaie ui
t:.- ni,isnt.inn nf this summons, aalma, I "'--- - -

if you fail so to appear ad answer

said complaint, plaintiff will apply t
the court for a docree for tho relier
.prayed for in the complaint, and fer-iv-er

quieting title to the followiBf
described real premises:

i) . .f k nnint north 44 ae

grecs west 02 feet from the norta- -

:ist corner oi iraci m. n
V. McClaino and wilo to oaran a.
tnd Theo. L-- her u"tt"u.

lonn. ti.nA nnrtn 44 uegreca
. l ni , lw. tknncn SOllth 40 00--

grecs west 200 feet; thence south 44

j hs feet: thence norta
40 degrees east 200 feet to place of be

ginning. , ,
You are notniec wh "

day of February, 1918, George K

Bingham, judge of the above entitle
... .n nnler in tho CltT of.

jim xtarinn county. Orepon, an--

thori.ing and directing this gummont

to lie servea upun j r- -
thereof once a week for six sueoesa--
ve weeks in the Daily uapuai jour-.- i

...i,iiF nf oeneral circulatioa,
published daily at Salem,
county, Oregon, the first pubhctio
if' said summons oeing nmuo ui

j ,c r.i..or 1918. and tha

date of the last publication thereoc
will bo made, and the same will ex-!- ..

nth duv of Arml. 191.
end the defendants, and each of thsnij
are required to appear ana m
complaint on or before the 15th day,

of April, 1918.
tit tr i?waYV. Sit JJJ A

One of the Attorneys for Plaintiff.
1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO
CUITORS

To all whom it may concern, yom
11 please take notice mat me --

rsigned Belle Shantx has been duly
pointed a the execuinx oi ine im
11, tentament and estate of Jamea
ai..ii il,.,iucd All Dersons hav
claims'against said estate will pre- -ing . . . ii cii . . enfr

sent them to nam nwie oraiui n,

Market street, Salem, Oregon, within
six months rrom me aaie oi ne
publication of this notice.

The first publication of this notice
: : UA ratiitnl .Tmirfinl , nf Sfllem.
lit IU. ' " w

Oregon, and ai pears in the issue there-

of dated the Sth dav of March. 1918.
BELLE SHANTZ.

F.xemtris of tho Will, tcsta- -

nt and estate of James N. Shantr,
doccased.

and learn from them." This is good ad
vice, especially when bilious or consti-
pated. Yo will find many peoplo who
use Chamberlain's Tablets for these
ailments with the lsst results, and will
lo well to follow their example.

Victor Point Locals

(Capihl Journal Special Service.)
Victor Point, April 18. Mrs. Am- -

stutz and son Elam took dinner with
A. Stephens of Howell Prairie Sunday.

Mrs. Bi n Patton and daughter Gene-
vieve, spent Sunday with Mrs. John
Huut.

Mrs.' F. M. Miller visited relative
in Aumsville last week. Mr. Roy and
Clareneo Jones and families and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Jones, Mr. sad Mrs.1
Glenn McClellan and James Darby
family took dinner with. T. Y. McClel
lan of West Stayton last Sunday. A
very pleasant day was spent at the
H. E. King home last week. The
women of the neighborhood were-in-tim-

two beautiful quilts were made,
vited to 1 quilting and in several hours
At noon --1 delicious dinner wns nerved
and in tho evening the young folks of
the neighborhood were invited anil a
good tiin-- i was reported by all. We
are glad to hear Miaa Miniie Riches,
who has been sick for so long, is now
improving. Mrs. Joseph Docrfle'r and
Jo's. J. Doerfler are visiting Mr. and
Mrs: Karl Hanneman of Clifton, Ore.

The Victor Point Literary society
decided at their last meeting to have
one moro meeting on April 20, in the
W. O. W. Hall. Here you will see a
very interesting program. A mock trial
will be given. Free , lunch will be
served and after all this a big dance
is planned.

Best Results From
Good Kidney Preparation

Four years ago I commenced selling
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and during

period of time I cannot recall ,

single instanco where Dr. "Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- o brought a complaint from
my patrons who had used it. If it did'
not contain value in tho diseases for
which it is recommended I would not
onjoy such a good sale.

Very truly yours,
A. CRANDALL, Druggist.

Sept. 14, 1916. Brownsville, Oregon

Letter ta ' '

Dr. Kilmer ft Co.
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Boo- t Will do
for You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sise
bottle-- . It will convince anyone. Yon
will, also receive-- booklet of valuable
information, telling abou. lue kidneys
and bladdor. When writing, bo sure
and mention the Salem Daily Capital
Journal. Medium and large size bot
tles for sarb at all drug stores.

Scotts MiBs News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
'Scotts Mills, April 18 The parent

teachers meetings of Scotts Mills are
always inUwsting and tho one held a
week frcvui Saturday was no exception,
in fact it seemed more interesting thnn
any held previous. The following is
tho program: Musical trio, Lavern
Rich, Beatrice Amundson, Lillian

recitation, Linnea Sunda'l;
?olo, Calvin Phillips; rocitation, Elsie

debate, Resolved that three
or more terms for the president of the
U. a. is poi'imsBible, atfirmativc, Louie
McGee. Jonn Brougher, negative, Cal-
vin Phillips, Mise Piarier; school t ta-

per, editors, John Brougher and Ethel
Sihilts.

A Red Cross ice cream social was
held at the I. O. O. F. hall last Friday
night. A musical program was render
ed. Tho net. proceed were fifty ovcn
dollars.

J. A. Addleman ef San Francisco,
Col, one of the managers of a large
sporting goods house of that place, was
a week end visitor with his uncle, C- -

A. Addleman, of this place,
Rev. Fied Harris attended tho C. E.

convention at Portland last Saturday,
returning lunne Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Levi Hammer are the
proud parents of a littlo boy. born
April 12th. Both mother and child are
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Fied Howe and fam-
ily have moved to this place. Mr.
Hone expects to work for W. L. Tay-
lor this siuinner on the prune ranch
south of town.

Ed Lawrence and family have re-

covered fiittu the smallpox and the
quarantine is lifted.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Addleman, ac-
companied by J. E. and E. W. Coulson
and Mrs. A- - L. Brougher, miotored to
Newbcrg Saturday week to attend the
f uncial of Mrs. Nathan Wiley.

Cliffoid Graves and Paul Sloan were
given a farewell party just before they
had to leave for a training camp. The
Party was held at Mr. and Mrs. Sloans
An eniojable time was had.

Members of the W. C. T. V. have
been busy making comfort kits for the
boys lately leaving this place for the
ai my.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor and W. L.
Taylor miotored to Maricn Saturday to
attend the funeral of the. little daugh-
ter of --it. and Mrs. L. C. Russell of
that place.

Tho young folks of tho 'Marquam
school gave a program at the I. O. O.
F. hall here last night consisting of
plays and music. The prim irfil play b?-in- g

entitled "Hans Von Smash "
There was a good audience. At the
icloso they were cntci tained by the
Scotts Mills school with a fine sup-Ie- r

served in the Kebokah dining hall
upstairs. The color schem" for tho ta
ble was green and white. The proceeds
of the play will be ns-- for the bet-

terment of the Marquaai school.

OLDEST F&EMBER EXPIRES

Washington ,April 17. CVmgro&sman
William Jones, First Virginia district
and tho oldest member ol congress in
imint of continuous service, died this
afternoon at George Wahingtoa uni-

versity hospital. He bad been near
death for several days followiug a par-tljti- i

stroke .ij.i

; Fairfield News
f
(Ca iital Journal Special Service.) -

Fairfield, April 18. By request from
Waconda we have postponed our Red
Cross entertainment until April 24,

dont forget the . date" and the box

sovial, there will be ..extra lunclios to
se I if any should come without.

Mrs. Lutty of Salem, is visiting thiH

week wixh her daughter, Mrs. D. B.

lhiRette. '

Miss Margaret Manthaler is at home

this- week nursing the mumps. D. B.

DuRette and family spent Sunday in
Staytou.

TULN PEOPLE

; SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Nothing Like Plain Bitro-Phospha-te to
Put on Finn, Healthy Flesh and
: to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force

Judging- - from the countless prepara-
tions and - treatments which are con-

tinually being advertised for the pur-
pose of making thin people fleshy, de-

veloping arms, neck and bust, and ra
placing ugly hollows and augles by
the soft curved lines of health anl
beauty, there are evidently thousands
of ; mien and women who keenly feel
their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies need
moio phosphate than is contained in
modern foods. Physicians claim there
is nothing that will supply this defi-
ciency so well as the organic phosphate
known among druggists as bitro-pho- a

phatte, which is inexpensive and is sold
by most all druggists under a guaran-
tee of satisfaction or money back. By
feeding the nerves directly and by sup-

plying the body cells-- . with the neces-

sary phosphoric food elements,
quickly produces a welcome

transformation in the appearance; the
increase ia weight frequently being
astonishing. ,

' ., , ., . .

This increase In weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness sleeplessness and
lack of energy which tieaTly nlwayi
accompany excessive thinness, soon dis-

appear, dull eyes become bright, and
pale checks glow with tho bloom ot
perfect health.

CAUTION-Althou- gh e

is unsurpassed for relieving nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and general weak-
ness it should not, owing to its re-

markable flesh giving properties, be
used by anyone who does not desire to
put cm flesh.

MERCHANTS WIFE ADVISES

SALEM WOMEN
"I had stomach trouble so bad 1

could eat nothinsr but toast, fruit and
hot water. Everything o'sc 'soured and
fomiied gas. Dieting did no good, I was
iiriseiHilile un'.il .1 t i J buckthorn,
bark, glycerine, e c.,' a-- i mixed in Adlor-i-k-

ON K H'OONrUL benefited mi
INSTANTLY " Because Adler-i-k- a

emptiis DC". II larje and small intes-
tine it relieves ANY CASE constipa-
tion, sour stomach or gas and-- prevents
appendicitis. It has (UICIkEST act-

ion' of anything we ever sold- - J. C
Perry, druggist.

Auburn Red Cross
Gives Ice Cream Social

Auburn, April 18. A program of ex
ceptional merit was given at Auburn
Saturday evening, April 13th. After
which cake, coffee and ice cream were
iterved. A net profit of $53.45 was real-
ized.

Tho program follows:
Piano prelude Miss Dorothy Tucker
Tableau Miss Helen Williams and

Miss Alico Mathcy, accompanied by
the solo (America) by Miss Ruth Tuck-
er.

Solo "Then I'll Come Back to You'
Dan J. Langcnberg.

Reading Miss Levon Coppock.
Solo Miss Ruth Tucker. '

. Oiiiheinr.;lni Ivan Mnijin, H.
Swart, H. Lee, W. H. Mills, piano ac-

companist, Mrs. H. Lee. Severul selec-

tions.
Dialogue Miss Myrtle JMathis, Roy

Mathis ,Miss Etta Sutter and Miss Lot-

tie Mathis.
Orchestra.
Paiitomiue "Our gifts to our na-

tion," with patriotic songs, by a class
from Auburn school, under the direc-
tum of their tearher, Miss Tracy.

Quartet Ladies of Christian church
Salem.

The last and bc-s- was a short patri-
otic address by Seymour Jones ot
Keizer neighborhood. Space, doe not
allow special .mention of all who so ef-

ficiently and generously helped to
make it a success, except our soldier
boy, Privato Lyle Atkins, who so loy-

ally denied himself the pleasures of
the evening to guard the numerous au
tomobiles and teams- -

Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes tin
. - Fee

There is an old saying that "Nature
cures, the doctor takes the fee." but
as cveryono knows you can help na-

ture very much and thereby enable it
to effect a cure ia much less time than
i.t usually required. This is particularly
true of colds. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy relieves the lungs, liquilies
tho tough mucus and aids in its ex-

pectoration, allays the cough and aide
nature in restoring the system to a

healthy condition.

CHILEAN AMBASSADOR '

Washington, April 17- Ntriekrn
suddenly with an attack of apoplexy
while out walking today, the Chil"n
nmbatador, I)i Santiago Aldiuiate,
was near death at 3 o'clock this at-

tern non- -

His physicians reported the ambas-
sador at that hour was unconscious
and probably would not survive ion;;.

BAILLEULWASFIRST

PLACE GAS WAS USED

IS

Correspondent Recalls This
On Third Anniversary of

Hun Use of Poison

By William G. Shepherd,
(United Pre38 Staff Correspondent.)

Dallas, Texas,' April 17. Wrecked
Baillcul, fuming with gns and invested
by Germans; once quiet Bailleul where,
in the early days of the war, General
Smith-Dorrie- of the British Third
Army, held almost daily court in the
beautiful old city hall, affords a con-
trast that shows the grimness of the
fortunes of war.

It was at Bailleul that the first
inkling came to the allies that the Ger-
mans were intending to use poison g4s

Just three years ago today I entered
General Smith-Dorrie- 's office in the
Bailleul city hall and asked him
whether there was any news for
America.

"Wo discovered a most puzzling
thing on twelve German prisoners who
were brought in this morning," he said.
"Every one of them had a wad of cot-
ton in his pockets. They said their

told them that they were
going to lioot gas at us and that as
soou as the gas was set loose they
were to dip the cotton in pails of . a
soda mixture which were set all along
the trenches and put the cotton over
their mouths and noses."

'It -- nn'i be true," said a young
member of General 8mith-Dorrien- s

staff. "Such a thing would be too hor-

rible in twentieth century warfare."
"No, I don't belicvo the Germans

would retort to such a thing," said
General Pmith-Dorrie- who was a
courtly pentlcman of the old schooll.
"It would be too horrible"

We decided, in that office in the
city hall at Bailleul, that beautiful
spring morning,' that the cotton was
only a trick; that perhaps the Germans
thought to terrify us with & threat ef
gas.

And yet, withni six hours of that
time the Germans set out their first
floods of gas north 'of Ypres some eigh-

teen miles away, and stirred the first
Canadians to the greatest fight of
their lives.

The apple tree that stood outside the
office window that April morning, full
abloom, is probably; by
this time-- ; if not, at least its beautiful
fy'irers have been withered by the
very gas which we, three years ago to-

day, decided would be too' cruel for
human Use.

Constipation and Indigestion
These are twin evils. Persons suffer-

ing from indigestion are often trou-
bled with constipation. Mrs. liolwrt
Allison, Mattoon, III., writes that when
she first moved to. Mattoom she wag a
great sufferer from indigestion and
constipation. Food distressed her and
there was a feeling like a heavy
weigh pressing on her stomach and
chest. She did not-re- st well at night,
and felt worn out a good part of the
time. One bottle of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets corrected this trouble so that she
has since felt like a different person.

Cloverdale Notes

(Capital Journal Special Soivicc)
Cloverdale ,April 18, J. Nndennan

died at his father's home Sunday ev-

ening. He had been sick but a few
days and death came as a great sur-

prise to his many acqauiutances here.
Miss Ethel Craig has accepted a po-

sition as nurse ia Salem. She left here
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Blackmun spent the week
end in Woodburn with friends.

Tli Cloverdale school children have
pieced two quilts for the Red Crass.

Gertrude Graybill, who attends
school in Salem, returned hemic with
the mumps.

G. W. Farris and wife and Mrs. J.
E. Whitehead were in Salem Thursday.

The nianv friends of Miss Ida Fellers
will be glad to hear that she is get-

ting along nicely since her operations
last Thursday. She has been sick for
nearly a year, the operation was for
appendicitis.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed execu-

trix of the estate of R. n. Westacott,
deceased. All persons having claims
aainst the said estate are hereby no-

tified to present the same, properly
verified in the manner provided by
law at the office. of Donald W. Miles,
attorney for the estate in, the city 0'
Salem, Marion county, Oregon, within
six months from the dato of the first
publication of this notice. The first
publication of this notice is made this
18th day of April. 1918.

LICXTA WESTACOTT,
Donald W. Miles, Executrix.

Attorney for executrix, 503 Salem
Bank of Commerce bldg. 6

TO CONTROL TROLLEYS

.Washington, April 17. The house
this attern 'in unanimously passed the
bill giving President- Wilson power to
take over trollcv and other transpor-
tation lines leading to shipyards for
the transportation ef workers to the
yards.

Sheep
Rcce;t 1300
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Spring lambs $20
Western yearling $15. 25W 15.50
Vailev yearlings $15-25C- 15,50
Wethers' $1313 50
Ewe $12(5j 12.50
NOTE PtrHand - market on shorn

sheep, 2? to 3c under quotation.

Telephone

Main 1200

............ Main74

OSTEOPATH
DRS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkvillc,
Mo Post graduate and specialised in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phoueu- 859. Residence, 1020
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Res.
Phone 409.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT The storeroom at 141 N.

Commercial- street, now occupied by
Compton's 15c & 25c store, will be
for rent May 1st next. Far particu-
lars inquire at room, 22 Breyoian

. block. tf

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-
Men 's clothes," shoos, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles,, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
ani .furniture. Capital Exchange, ,33T
Court street. Phone 493. ,

'

SCAVENGER
SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main

; 2247. Residence Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.

' Sixes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem, Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phono 124.

VETERINARIAN
DR. W. G. MOOR1IOUSE COUNTY

veterinarian, graduate Cornell Uni-
versity. Office Cherry City Feed
Stables, 544 Ferry St. Phonos, office
2199: Res. m night 15 W.

WANTED
WANTED Awning work, awnings' re-

paired and recovered. Call or write
' C. Dillman for' prices, 960 Highland

Ave. ' ' 8

WATER COMPANY
SALEM WATER COMPANY Office

corner Commercial and Trade stteets
Bills payablo monthly in advance.

WANTED
WANTED Strictly fresh eggs, best

cash price at Cherry City Baking
Co.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Government Timber

Notice is hereby given that mbject
to the conditions and limitations of
the Act of Juno 9, 1916. (39 Stat.,
218), and the instructions of the Sec-
retary of the Interior of September
15, 1917, the timber o.n the following
lands will be sold May 15, 1918, at 10
o'clock a. m. at public auction at the
United States land office at Portland
Oregon, to the highest bidder at not
less than the appraised value as shown
by this notice, sale to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the In-
terior. The purchase price, with an ad-

ditional sum of one-fift- h of one per
cent thereof, being commissions allow-
ed, must bo deposited at time of Bale,
money to be returned if sale is not ap-
proved, otherwise patent will issue for
the timber which most be removed
within ten years. Bids will be receiv-
ed from citizen 0f the United States,
associations of such citizens end cor-
porations organized under the laws of
the United States or ny state, terri-
tory or district thereof only. Upon ap-
plication of a qualified purchaser, the
timber on any legal subdivision will be
offered separately before being includ-
ed in any offer of a larger unit. T. 9 S.
R. 2 E.. Sec. 35: NE4 NE4, yellow
fir 250 M., red fir 50 M.; NW NE,
vellow fir !0t M., red fir 800 M, hem-
lock 10 M.; SW NE, yellow fir

.700 M.. red fir 250 M.; SE NE.
yellow fir 330 M., red fir 450 M.; NE
NW, vellow fir 750 M., red fir 250
M., hemlock 10 M.; SE NWVi, yel-
low fir 100 M., red fir 1200 M.; NE
SW. vellow fir 200 M., red fir 800
M.; SE SV4, yellow fir 350 M..
red fir 850 M.; NE14 SEH, vellow fir
450 M., red fir 600 M.; NW HHYt,
yellow fir 500 M.. red fir 600 M.; SW

SEU, y. How fir 50 M.. red fir 1800
SE14 SEVi, red fir i;50 M., none

of the fir to be sold at less thaa $1.75
per M., and none of the hemlock to
be sold at less than $.50 pei M.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner, General Land Office.

5--

LET US ESTIMATE ON
All yonr Printing an w

office to meet yonr print-
ing demands.

THE CAPITAL JOCJRNAL
PHONE 81

&

FOR SALE
IF YOU WANT to- soil or exchange

your property or business, list witn
the Oregon Realty Exchange and
Investment Co. We' list property ali
over the U. S.. and Canady and
charge no commission. Call and see
us. Room 28 Breyroan bldg. : 1

240 ACRES, 200 cultivated, 40 timber
' pasture, running water, fair, improve

ments, 3 miles from Pratum, best
Waldo Hill soil, price $23,00Q.' --

' 60 acres, 53 cultivated, 18 pasture,
2 timber, all good soil, spring water,
good improvements. 1900 prune trees,
50 English walnut trees, good team
of horses, wagon, harness, 3 Jersey
cows, 100 pure brqd hens, 1 1 mile
from Aumsvillc, a snap, price 18500.
Terms.- - Socolof sky,' 341 State St.

s phone 970. : . ;: '5-1-

110, ACRES, 80 cultivated, 30 timber
pasture, 40 acres in crop, good build-
ings, on rock road, two miles from
town, some' stock and Implements,
price $1100, will tako $3000 Salem
residence, some cash and easy terms
on balance. 100 acres; 90 cultivated
50 bottom, 5 timber, all fenced, good
road, new 6 room bungalow, barn,
close to school, 11,000. 20 acres

: Yamhill county, ; exchange for o
room bungalow in' Salem. Equity in
40 acre Idaho' irrigated farm fo'
ranch near Salem or Dallas, not over
$3000, price $6000. 20 acres close to

j Salem, 6 cleared, good improvements,
rock road, $4000. 68 acres,' 45 culti-- '
vated, 25 beaverdam,- - 12 pasture, 1

orchard, good barn, fair house, join-
ing town, running water, $6200 easy
terms. Modern 5 room bungalow,
furnace, paved street, $1500. Mod-
ern 5 room bungalow, furnace, fire
place, bath, Dutch kitchen, close in,
$2000. $8500 worth of acreage and
residence property to exchange for
ranicb. any where. Socolofsky, 341
State St: 3

THE MARKET

...'..;
Today's market quotations for the

most part remain unchanged. '

, drain
Wheat, soft white $1.S51.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats flfie
Barley, ton .. .:... $03
Bran , ,...,. , $36
Shorts, per ton $38
Hay, cheat, new $19(o)20
Hay. etebf new j,r:.$2022
Hay, clover, new jsV-..-- -.. $18

Butterfat 40c
Creamery butter 43c
Country butter ..... 40c

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15016c
Veal, fancy v lfi(a'17e
Steerg 7(a9e
Cows ..... . . 5(ri)6i6c
Bulls 56M:C
Spring lambs .". HCa12e
Ewes ....... 57c
Lambs, yearlings .......... 10c
Eggs, eaah ..... 2930c
Hons, pound 20(a)21j
Turkeys, dressed 26(oi28e
Turkeys, live, No. 1 2123c
Hens, dressed, pound ...... 27(uj29c
Frys, dressed 2628c
Ducks, live 16(w20e
Geese, live 1516c
Old. roosters 14(a)15c
Young roosters 1820c
Potatoes --. ... le

Vegetables
String garlic 6e
Green onions 40c
Onions, in sack $1-7-

Lettuce, crate $2.50
Celery 90c
Broccoli . .. $1.25
Artichokes - - 90e
Cabbage $4
Florida tamatoes $4.75
Rhubarb . $2
Asparagus . 13c

Figs and Dates
Black figs 13c

Fruit
Apples $1.25f:2
Oranges , $6(n:8
Grape fruit $6f0
Bananas 7c

Retail Prices
Creamery butter 45(?50c
Flour, hard wheat . $2.70fa2.80
Flaur, soft wheat $2.50(i2.fl0
Country butter 40c
Eggs, dozen 35c
Sugar, 11 lbs. for $

Sales limited to $1

. PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., April 18. Butter,-cit- y

creamery 42c
Eggs, selected local ex. 34(a35c
Hens 27c

. Broilers 27 (a 40c
Gecee 20c
Cheese triplets 16faI6'ac

Daily Live Stock Market
Cattle

45
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Good to choice steers
Good to medium steers $10.75fa 11.75
Common to medium steers $9fti.10
Choice cows and heifers $10(gil
Canners $3(a5
Bulls $3..Wa7.50
Calve. $7.50 ft. 12
Stoiker and feeder steers $6.50(a9.50

Hogs
Receipts 392
T..ne of market steady, unchanged
Receipts 218
Tone of market higher
Prime light $17.65517.75
Prime heavv $17.50(5 17.63
Pigs $15S16

AUTO DELIVERY
BAGGAGE AND PARCELS DEL1V-ere-

any place; city or country.
Phone 64 2081R. W. W. Fisher.

DENTIST
JB. F. L. OTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS

413-41- Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phn (i0(i. j ij

financial: :

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real - Estate Security '

THOS. K. FORD r ;

Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith,
Room 5, McOornack Bldg., Salem, Or.

HATTERS CLEANERS
ELLSWORTH, THE HATTER Men's

and women s hats cleaned, feblocked
and retrimwicd. Old hats made to
look like. new. We carry" a large
stock of fine ribbons. 49;j Court St.

MISCELLANEOUS
INVESTORS LISTEN I have a bar-

gain to offer; a large well built
modern house, well located' on a
prominent corner, convenient to bus-
iness part of the city, for less than
its value, much less, I will sell. It

win pay you to look into this matter--

Phone 470. tf

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andrese.n, C. C. W. B. Gil-so-

K. R. & S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.mects

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY 1). D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillscin,
secretary- - All eases of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animals should b re-

ported to the secretary for investi-
gation.

BOYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360.

meets every Thursday evening . in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Course, 214 Court St-- ,

oraclo; Mrs." Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. in. in I. O. O.' F. hall. Norma L.
Terwilliger, M, A-- C. A. Vibbert.
secretary, Crown Drug Store, 33S
State street.

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

SA1EM- - GEEE LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:15 a--

No. 74 Leave Salem . 3:05 p.m

SALEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
161 Lv Salem, motor 7:05 a.m.
183 Lv Salem, motor 9:35 am.
165 Lv Salem,, motor 1:40 p.m.

Through car to Monmouth and Arlie
167 Lv Salem, motor ,...3:48 p.m.
169Lv Salem, motor 5:57 p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem.... 5:00 a.m.
162 Ar at Salem 8:30 a m.
164 Ar. at Salem .. .. 11:00 a.m.
166 Ar at Salem , 3:00 p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 5:35 p.m.
.170 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m
240 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

Train Leave Arrive Arrive
Portland Salem Eugene

!..'. 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 am
5 Ltd P:30 am 10:11 am 12:25 pm

10:45 am 12a50pra
2:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pm

13 Ltd.... 4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pm
17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
fl 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 am
North Bank Station (leave Jefferson

Street 15 and 20 minutes later)

Northbsar.d
Train Leave Arrive Arrive
Ko.. IScgenc Salem Portland

2 ..12:Goam 4:35 am 6:50 am
7:15 am 9:25 am

10 Ltd...... 7:35 am 9:45 am 11:30 am
12 1120 nm 1:20 pm
14 :. 11:20 am 1:50 pm 3:55 pm
1 6 Ltd 1:55 pm 4:i0pm 5:45 pm
20 ...4:10 pm 5:30 pm 7:40 pm
Si 1.25 pm 7:55 pm 10:00 pm
xNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) Leave Cor-valli-

C0RVALLJ3 CONNECTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am....Northbound.-9:- 45 am
12:12 pm Northbound... .1 r30 am
2:41 pm..Northbound..4:00 pm
4:10 pm..Northbound-...5:3- pm
6:18 pm Nortfbound 7:55 pm

8:35 am..Sonthbound....9:57 am
10:15 am....Southbound-.ll:3- 3 am
J2:50 pm Southbo i,C " '' pm

4:15 pm Southhound....5:40 pm
6:40 pm Southbound 8:00 pm

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADSj


